
HOMtrTO\A{\}
A TOUR DAY TOUR THROUGH NIISSOURI

SEPTEN/bER Z1-%,ZOh

Pick up Locations:Jackson and
Kalarnazoo area

$ZSlpp QuadOccupancy
$79rpp Triple Occupancy

$85zpp Double Occupancy
Single:Upon Request

Trip Includes:
' Roundtrip Ti'ansportation via Compass
" Coach r

' Fully Hosted by Xpedition Tiavel

' b?ls# i,i*El ffi ,Xa:!;lg'*ii,?i $,?t'."''

. z meals: r continental breakfas-t en route,
i ii"ii-Br;akfasts, z lunches, r dinner

. FULL DAY (q am,-l Pfn) at the
Mis souri Stai Quilt Co-(nParry'
. Admitsion to Quilt Museum
. Lunch
. ffi;i; showwith E4t McGinnis
. iOTS ofshoPPingtime!

. Lunch and free time in the Amana
Colonies

:?,TJt'Jfi'fl:?#JH',:.qr

'?l?ff o1',itaf+f,ttrt"'iltT'i'o*'

There is something magical about traveling

through America's Heartland" Whether it is the

crisp fall air or the rolling countryside' The journey

i, ", 
good as the final destination' lowa and

Missouri are home to some of the finest quilt

stores available such as the Missouri Star Ouilt

Co*prny as well as Top Ten Quilt stores as listed

in the Ouilt Sampler Magazine' Add museums'

towns filled with history and shopping for

antiques in cozy downtowns thatsmack of

yesteryear, this results in a combination that can't

go wrong! Please join us 
3t 

*.".ttltb-rate the love

""f'Ort',i.g togetier while taking a step back in

time and enjoying the smalltowns that are the

heart of America'
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Call Xpedition Travel 1'855'41 1-57 66
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Call Xpedition Travel
1-855-41l-5766!
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DailyAgenda

D"y l. September25 B1D
Getyour bags packed the night before because we're o{f with an early start! Tbdav will be a travel dav as we head to our evening
accom-odatoirs in Chillicot[e, MO. But, we cant travel and not sto"p alone the #av! Lunch todav ri,ill be on vour oum. [,ate
afternoon we will stop and eniov an included dinner; visit a cute and quaint and a TOP TEN STORE as desGnated bv Ouilt
Sampler Xlagazine. ihis is thl itart of our quilt store journey and e',reiy store has a different speciatqz that maf,es theniuiquel

Dav2 September24 BIIL
Aft"er at included breakfast at the hotel, we will board the coach and take a short scenic tour alone the countrvside aslre travel to
our destination. Today we will spend our time at MSQC until thev close their doors at 5 pm ! Haililton, MO"is rhe home of the
Missouri Star Quilt Companv. We will have all dav to shop, eni6v a lecrure and rrunL sho* fiom Edie McGinnis and visit the
quilt museum. Eloxed Iunihei will be provided. This to*n G also the home of JC Pennv and *e can check the mural in his honor
blFore we depart, or visit his museum'or boyhood home. This evening we will arrive in"Des Moines at our evening
accommodations at the Drur3r Inn and Sui6s.

D"y3. September25 WL
W'e will enioy an included breakfast this morninE before we becin our adventures.Ticdav we becin our Shoo Hoo dav with stoDs at
t'wo TOP TEN Quilt Stores as designated bv duilt Sampler A[aeazine. Lunch todav i"ill be atihe Ox Yo[.e Inn, ariother locJ
favorite servins Glrman stvle fare. Followinl linch vou'will hav-e free time in the dolwntown area and we will also take a small
tour of the Am-ana Colonie"s as we head to oti final siore. This was disco.,ered on a recent trip and is a "must see. " The owner's
daughter designs fabric and the upstairs is a quilters dream! Then we a-re offto the Dru{y lnir and Suites for the evening. Get a
gooJ night's .E t becru"" we harre'ore day le4.

Day4. Septernber26 B
Tbday we are offto experience [rOaire, Iowa- We will beein our mornins at the local quilt store as thev will open early iust for
usl fhe owner does an amazine iob with ouiltine kits. I*Cf,n= offers a "hlr"" to visit Antioue ArcheolScv G"i"" of #erican
Pickers) as well as browse the f,rlaint towri filleJwith antique stores or just walk along the riverfront. y"il*;tt also have a chance
to visit ihe BuffUo Bill Museuni as they honor a celebriqz From the past: The choice is-yours today! Then, we will depart [-eClaire
andyou can putyour feet up and rest i. *e h""d b"ck tb lwchiga;.

** B denotes including Breal<fast L denotes included Lunch, D denoted included Dinner

Call Xpedition Travel atl,8554ll-57ffiwith any questions!

To make a reservarion for Fall MSQC September zaz4, please rerurn this form with a $roo deposit. Second

payment of $z5o dueJune tj,2024. Final payments dueJuly rS, zaz4. No refunds will be issued after July r,2024.

Tiavel Insurance is available for this trip. Vsit XpeditionTiavel.com or call r855-4tr-5766.

Xpeditiontavel
PO Box 6rz

Rockford, MI4y4t
Name

DO

MSQC Fallzoz4

Pickup Location (circle one):Jackson and Kalamazoo area


